April 2021
Dear all,
In a world of constant and rapid change, what a comfort to know that nothing ever
surprises God. What’s more, when our lives are deeply rooted in Him, we can live with the
humble con dence that He will continue to guide our every step and provide for our every
need. All praise to our gracious Father. Our compassionate prayers continue to go out to
all those who have su ered in this tragic season.
The ministry in Cyprus continues to keep us busy,
and we rejoice at the way the Lord is building His
church here. This year has seen the new team at
PCFI grow stronger in purpose and unity. We have
witnessed many signi cant times of worship, prayer
and fellowship. We praise Jesus for lives touched and
changed by His grace. Our ‘Charis’ compassion
ministry has continued practically to serve many in
need.
Today, on resurrection Sunday we had the privilege of
baptising a beautiful child of God. A local beach cafe
allowed us to hold a short service there, as current
restrictions prevent us from gathering on beaches. After a
stormy week the sun shone and provided much need
warmth early this morning for us all. An hour later at the
church building, we had a wonderful celebration.
A man who lives locally to the church came to the service for
the rst time. He was going to go to the Mormon Church, but felt led to come to our
service instead. He very clearly enjoyed his time with us and he said the message spoke
to him and he was really glad that he was there. All praise to our beautiful Saviour!
We have also been delighted to gain stronger relationships with the NTC Church and
continue to invest into their great team and in their services too.

Looking ahead ....
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As you can imagine, currently it’s a challenge to make rm travel plans, but we continue
to minister through the wonders of Zoom.

A few highlights and prayer points over these rst few months of the year are:
Cyprus
• Continued development of the two church teams here in Cyprus including some
signi cant times to come together for prayer, planning and leadership development.
• Finding and then moving into a new larger church facility for the growing congregation
of PCFI.
• Our ‘Dwell’ nights of worship and praise.
• Partnering with groups like the Evangelical Alliance of Cyprus, the unfolding of a greater
prayer and mission strategy for the churches of Cyprus.
Lecturing (via Zoom)
• Completed 5 wks of lecturing in Christology into Northern Ireland.
• Completed 5 wks of lecturing in Old Testament for Christian Churches Ireland (CCI)
• Beginning Pneumatology 15th April for CCI
Preaching (via Zoom)
In April & May: Dublin, Leicester, Cornwall, Cyprus.
Leading a Preaching Course (via Zoom)
Monthly in 2021: Hope Church, Dublin.
Partner Churches
• Bringing encouragement, development & teaching into various churches with the desire
to see teams built & fresh gifts released into the body of Christ: for pastors and leaders
to be freshened & renewed as they walk in the presence of God, for disciples of Jesus
living out of the fullness of Jesus & for lives to be transformed by the power of the Spirit.
Resources / Multi-Media
• The continued writing, producing and development of accessible and meaningful
resources to encourage, enlarge and engage the body of Christ in the mission of Christ.
Personal
• Opportunity to visit family in the UK.
• Opportunity to take some vacation time to rest and be renewed in the Lord.

Thank you

Finally, we o er a massive heart felt thanks to you all, for
the way you have journeyed with us in this past year. We
have known your kindness and felt your prayers, and are
blessed beyond measure because of you.
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You are also in our prayers and we cherish the opportunity to walk this journey of
faith with you. May you know the refreshing peace of Jesus in every step you take
this coming year. We hope to see you very soon, via multi-media or in person!
Blessings and thanks
Kevin & Michelle
Isaiah 57:15

